
In t~·~e r::::>t1:icil Cl:-.::~;':J)er.s ()f thee ~~~.:.rt.icipal 

Building, Thursday, Fetruary 1, 1973, 
at 1~00 p.m., E.S.T~, with Council President 
Charlotte Zietlow presiding. 

Present: James Ackerman, Richard Behen, 
Wayne Fix, Brian Dest. Croix, Sherwin 
Mizell, ,)a.ck Morrison, ld Towell, 
Ch.az:lot.t.c Zietlow. 

A.bsent: Bubert Davis was out of town 
due to a death in his famil~i'· 

Mayor F::car1cis X. f·'lcCloskey: James 
R.e~rester f Corpora t.e Counse.l ~ i·1artli.a 
Sir'.1S, Contro~Ller; Bruce ~·17acJ~o:·.;ski r 

1{1.lrnan Righ·ts Attorney; CarlCharnbers, 
Chief of Elolice; 'l'ed Najam, Mayoral 
l'.ide. 

About 30 people including members of 
the pr.·ess, 

-Councilman 11orrison rnoved th.at. tl"le mir1utes 
of the Council meeting of January 18, 1973, 
be appx·o'\ted as distributed. Co11ncilman 
Towell se<::onded the motion. 

ftE'.GtTT.,AP. Sl'.:SSI0t1 
c-cif.Ti::,01~--cc;-rJ:.~c--~cL-;-
;::;:-.rn1~i~;,~:;-·~::;,"7.·. ~'O ,-i: IN"G'f O"" 
'-..l. l .-. ,_,t_ DJ.~V l.'.>. .7 - ~~ r 

IN5fi'l-iiA --

ROLL Cl>LL 

CITY OFFICIALS PRESE!NT . . 

OTHERS PRESENT 

MINUTES 

T·t1e n1otior1 v1as carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

None,. EXAf!INATION OF CLAIMS 

Mayor McCloskey addressed the Council: HESSl.,.GE FROH THE l·'.AYOR 
Ir.1 keepi:ngt·1ith tbe urging of the c·ounciJ. -
about bt1,s ·p.rcrnotion I would like· to report that. 
I had a pari<ing lot con;,rultatic·n v1itr1 the t\vo b;;.s 
C.ri<:Jers ba_ck f~cc.1m tlzeir first day of the ~1e\';ly ir..st.ituted 
run; tl1ey tell me it h,as been a relative success. 
The first day abo~t 135 or 140 passengers rode and 100% 
of thE·m are happy. I am happy to say theprogram is underway 
o.nd ·~vithin a v1eek or two I hope t.o ha.ve an ac1ditional six buses 
and that is when Councilrna_rt Bc.~1'"E!n ;Jill be leadi:lg tl",i.e forces fer 
a day lone; promotional effcrt. I thin:, things do look good in 
the transportation area. 

Appropriations Ordinance 73-2 is before the council tonight 
for seconQ reading. This ordinance includes an appropriation 
of revenue shar :i.ng mcnies for five separate projects. · 'rhey 
include acquisition of third street right of ivay between h.i.gh 
and mitchell, for an estimated $250,000; street resurfacing, 
sidewalk construction, construction of a trunk line sewer 
to the miller drive neighborr,ood, and police department 
re.n.ovat:ion ar2d c.ccruisition of nolice eau.ipment.. Toqether these 
projc~c·ts rep~:esent a balar1ced Progra::u for- t1~e use of rev""enue 
sharing tea:'< n1onies ~ In the \'leeks since I recornrnended this 
package to the council the reac':ion has been generally favorable 
from many different segtnents of our corn.::runi t:-{.. I-!owe"v'"sr, I arr~ 
askir1g at tl1is t._intei' t.l1at tl:te Council delete from this ordinance 
and. postpone for the tinie }:)ei:rtg consideration of the third street 
rigi~it of 01a_y~ lit1r;; i·ten1~ Ir~dic.na Universit:/ today requestedtDat 
there be fu.:cther cor1sul tatio:n and '!tao:re deta.iled coordina·tion witi1 
the .Univ~;:rs:i.ty.. ! t.!1ink thi-s _:Ls a- very re;::tsona.ble request and 
this is '«/t1z;.t I recomrnend,, ·l.1i1£: Citv c.d.n1inist.ra ti on will meet 
with t1~1e Ur1iversit:-cl officials in the ne)i:.t week to disct.1ss the 
third street project and I would like to introduce a separace 
ordin,:1nce fo:r: -the sam.e Ol." sirni lar project in t!1e !1ear futu:.:e .. 

I think the details of the revenue sharing program have been 
out~ fc>r some weeks and rnost, of t11e program speaks fc1r .itself~ 
Resttrf0·cing 2un0unts t.o $180 ~ 000 i:r1 :revenue! sharing ITtonie:s; 
this in itself._will do an estinatea 139-140 blocks and hopefully 
ir1 tlt.s r.,~12ti,reJ.v rts..:ir fL1tttra i,,;e. c2:tr1 ad'-i some $30. 000 frc .• 'TI 

ct1mul0.tivc C'.apit,;l vrh_icl1 1·/C·Ul(J giv·e iJ..s a. p:rogra.m 1~l'ticl"1 l:1y fall 
could mJke us very current in a project towards resurfacing 
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ot1r sa,jJ.y battered city strE:~e·ts ~ T[le f,1iller Drive tru.nk 
line situation - as you know tr.ls is a $66, 000 item; the 
line would r;o from Walnut to Henderson in the Miller Drive 
area. I think this demonstrates the continued corn .. '!litment of 
the city admlnistration to water and sewer for the Miller 
Drive area. I am very hopeful that in the very near future 
we will have a strong neighborhood consensus in support of this 
program. I might add th<tt I arn fearful that unless the 
cooperative program gets underway very soon that this may be 
our last chance for water and sewer in that area for some time, 
particularly referrinq to the re-::ommendations by the President 
in the federal ar<e;a to cut back on sewa9e and water funds. 
I might note that Jim Wray tomorrow morning is meeting with 
several residents, representing I believe a broad base of the 
Miller Drive area to, hopefully, start the work on gei:ting a 
detailed program underway that will be satisfactory to the 
neighborhood. I think most of the council, if not all the 
C.Siuncil, .is aware of the need fo:r a side~1alk progi:am in 
Bloomington, particularly a prO•:Jra;a that will start meeting 
the needs of the critical safetv school route areas. I have 
recomr:iended some Sl00,000 in revenue sharing money be 
conmiitted to this and I think we shc:1uld soon appropriate a.nether 
$50,000 in additional city funds; I think it is important that 
the recor:-,mendations of the sidewalk task force be imple~"rtented 
and I know that there is a resolution on the agenda tonight that 
would basically do just that, I think we also have to do everything 
we can to encourage neighborhood improvement districts 
both by the overall coopera.tion of the city and by some economic 
incentive for r1eighborhooc1s that are doing side'\-val}::s or1 their 
own. I think it should also be str:essed that mv recommendation 
isthat this be a continuing commitment that wepledge revenue 
sharino and perhaps other citv funds over several years. This 
• - . • t- .. h - f - - .... "' . ~· ·t :;.. ' 1s a conunur.i.l y pro;...;J.em o. l.ong s .... ant. .. 1ng 1....na cannc\,.. ne 
resolved in one year but surely we can get going on it. 
I think that everyone in this room is probably aware of the sad 
condition of t:ie police department building. I haverecommended 
some !;;44,000 be approved, prinarily for a continuing program to 
improve the building a.nd also some of that is for miscellaneous 
police equip:nent suc:r1 as cars and radios" I t11ink it is important· 
to both the morale of the police officers and building security 
witl-i ·the com.puter terminal down ther.e tf'.;at ·~re do approve this 
project.. I ~ .. 1ot.1ld also li}:e to note that at the next zneeting of 
the City cot1.nci.l \>le s1~1oulc1 f',,,a\re a deta.iled preser1tation of the 
State of th .. e City, ivl1ich \1ill it1clude in that agenda the. 
separate r'Eports of the individual departments and commissions. 
This will alsoinclude a detailed fiscal analysis, including 
charts and narrative. 
Turning to another subject I would like to ask the Council's 
a.dviCe and consent to reappoir1t sorne fi~ve perso11s to tha 
Bloomington-Monroe County Drug Cormnissio!l; their terms have 
expired. Theyare Paul Hiller, Eve Berry, Randy Bridges, 
Dr. David Johnloz, and Glenn Thompson. I would like to say that 
I am very happy with the efforts of the drug commission during 
the first year; they are dedicated people working towards a 
positive program and I think we will see .. more activity in this 
area, perhaps with the aid of some revenue sharing money. 
Thank you. 

Councilr.ian Towell addressed the Mayor: As a professional 
in the field of computers I am curious about this business 
about the seccrity of the terminal in the police building. 
In my belief the security of the terminal is not so important; 
it is at n«ost a tele't~'.lJ?e a:r1d arty vaJ.id computer systeiu will 
have pass words and things like that ti1at you hve to type in 
before you get any security information so I belie'\r that this 
is somewhat of a hoax and I wondered if it .is being perpec.rated 
by the Fbi or the federal goverii..'llem:: or what. I think this is 
an overrated issue. 

Mayor Mccloskey' It is my understand.i.ng that unless ttere is 
restr .icted access to the comput(~r terminal go.ir;g to the state 
policE! ancl tI1e F.BI / etc .. , t.ha. t \4(:"' could ver-y" well lose the 
authority to use that facility. As 1 understand the present 
state of things, technically we could iose it right now. I am 
"""'"'~~ r·1 ... .; · - i _,__ a ..... r .. .,., ....... ~ ....... .1,_ ~) " ..... r1qJ..11g t~1ar. UJ:' as b-';.i . .1 ....... ; .. p~;.1~ b•·~ ~0 r~lav lnFo-~atlon ,_,_....._. ·-·l-""'" u.b ~.,.u .L. C ~A .,.. ..- .l.>.> •""- • 
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Councilman 'l'cwell: I am sure you are not bringing it up as 
a scare tactic but I believe it is a scare tactic. Any 
systemr t-"'articula.rly a I)Oli,-;e s;.tst.en1 will havt;;: prot-ections of 
what you have to enter before you can have access to any 
valuable information. 

Mayc.r .Mccloskey: There are only supposed to be two people with 
access to the room. 

Councilman Towell: That is absurd. I am not sure we "'"uld 
negotiate this but when the federal government fi,rs.c set up 
their system they first asserted that anyonP .,,·no wanted to be 
on their system had to have a computer "olel.y dedicated to this, 
which was totally absurd. A teletype it; one thing but a whole 
computer just to connect to th0 washington data bank is just 
absurdly absurd. 

Councilman Behen spoke to the reve.n11e sha:.:-ing proposal: I have 
viewed. ·tl'1e mayor• s revenue s!1ar in~J preS?3ntci ti on ar~d I tl'JinJ(. this 
represents to t}t8 conununi.ty St>.mettLing that e'\Tery tax payer 
can .feel, see touch and will be able to use all of the 
facilities tli.at the~ ma.y~:,'.).r is_ p::-\!!S(-:!~ting. 

Richard Webb, J.923 Maxwell L:o.ne, addressed PETI'rIONS AND 
the Council. He wanted to speak to the guestion ___ COM.'1UNICA'i'IONS 
of sidewalk construct.ion. Councilpresident ---------
Zietlow said that it would be more appropriate 
for l1iin to make his rernarl<:.s during the 
discussior: of theResolution that was scheduled 
on the agenda for thi.s meeting. 

None. 

None. 

Councilman Towell reported that a 
cornmittae, co:r.posed Of Cot1ncilrr.embers 
Towell, Davis and Zietlow, worked out the 
following proposed agenda to be used for 
future cou:r1cil meetings: 

1. Roll Call 
2. Minutes 
3. Message from the Hayor 
4. First Rei:1di11gs of orclj_nances 
5. Scheduled Business (about 7:30 p.m.) 
6. Second Readings of Orcinances 
7. Resolu·tions · 

REPOP.TS FROM CITY 
OFFICI-1\Ls i\:·JD -
DEPARTMENT-HEADS 

REPOP.TS FROV! OFFICI .. ~,L 
Bo.ARDS AI:JD Cll)I:':,ftss-:·011s 

REPORTS FROH S'.f,il_cJDING 
cm;rnT-1'EES ---·---

Rules Committee 

proposed agenda 
revision 

8. Petitions and Communications (9:00 p.m.) 
9. Reports from Official Boa.:cds and Corr.missions 

10. Re1~orts fr.:)ra STar:ding· ComIQittees 
11. Reports from Special Cornm.i.ttees 
J.2. Reports from City Officials and Department Heads 
13. Messa~Jes from Councilmen 
14. Other New Business 
15. Unfinished and Miscellaneous Business 
16. Exarnina t.i.:Jn of Cl.aims 
17. Adjournment 

He said the cornmi·ttee felt it \,ras irrl.F}oxtant for. t!1e mayor 
to be heard early ar1d for· first: r~adi]1i:;rs of ordin.ances to 
be early~ sc~ t.b.o.t people ;-J,JU1.d. knot,l v.rhai.: ~1>.)UJ.d be discussed 
at tl"ie rv2:xt me·et.ing.. lie ::1aid th<J.t a nsv1 category of b·usiriess, 
"Sch.eduled I-Jusiv'(;-ss" \,./,;s a.1.ided ~ it colild be a secon\'...i reaCling 
of an crdinance v1hi(~l1 ·vil'-:Jt..1ld irrvrJlve d~;bai;e or a resolt1tion 
which was of suffJ.ci":::nt: i.nt.ert:::~i·t that wt.1 t.1101;~;ht. ro.ost pe.011le 
cortting ti'.) tl1e rnee·ti11c; h'Ould L-e irterestsd.. rrI1·e · Sc::h~~cluled 
bu.si!1ess item. ~.vi.11 i:_a.J)f:<en~ t·1it1'J. t.b.t~ rnay~•:>r*s CC}()pt:~rat.ion, ab~:iut 
7:30 p.m. Tl1e committ~e set a definite time for petitions 
and cornrnunic;1tio11s ::;:() tr1at pt;11 o:t).le \•7ishin.g ·t:c, spe:al:: 1.::o the 
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council wauld know they could expect to speak at 9:00 p.m., 
regardless of \Vha·t other l;usirLcss wa.s being discussed at th-ail 
time. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that the revised agenda be 
adopted. Councilman Towell seconded the motion. The motiO!l\1 

was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Cc,, 1"",..:_, ".>resident Zietlow said that the agenda deadline woulit 
b~ mo.,~,~ "·rem Sp.m. Tuesday to 5: 00 p.m. Monday and the agal!a 
will be m~~a ~P :~ Tuesday. · 

Councilpresident Zietlo,, ''"';<'\ ~1'\at a note has been prepared to 
be given to people making c. '"'" "~<>1.~'t+"on to the Council. 

"""· \ 
\ 

'I'he note says that presentations SfoJ·3 :'. "'"'· ;;:7::;t to 3 to 5 mi.rmtes, 
with more tLne to be arr",,;1ged for beforehanct if· nc··:ecsary; ti!at 
careful preparation and J>:;ckground research has been done be.ore 
addressing the Council to uvoid committee work on the Council 
floor. 

CouncilrrL:t.n To1;,;ell the neigl'1bc.·rhood 
preser'l.ration task force has nor.v had 
two meetings; I think they have been 
good meetings but theyhavo been background 
mostly and I would say that wehava 
nothing really to report except that 
we are still exploring the problem and 
what existing ordinances and laws there are 
that might help. 

REPORTS FROM .SPECIAL 
CBM.c'iYTTE-ES 

Housing Committee 

Neighborhood Preservation 
task force 

Councilman Behen commented on the zoning MESSAGES FROM 
ordi~1ance s·pecial hearings tha_t the Council EOUNCi:LMEN 
has been having: If at the coming meetings, 
an(l v1e have a -nu.:mber of tllem sched;Jled, ¥1e have 
onl~t five n1en1bers in attez1,:iance:,; as we did la~t 
night, I int.end to leave _to destri::iy thctt quort1m. 
I thi:"Jk this is one of the most important areas 
affecti.m; this whole community and the fringe areas. 
I know that there was no way that some of the co'.lncilmen 
could h?.Ve been here at so:ne of the meetings but for five 
of us to show up - if that happens again I will leave and 
destroy the quorum. 

Councilman Towell said I do think we were respectful in that 
we did not unduly inconvenience people who were here because 
of that. 

Councilman Behen said I want to reiterate that the com.rnunity 
has a role and responsibility in making the transit system 
a success. there is more than t:=ansportation involved in it 
a whole package of making more parking areas, ecology, etc., 

Councilman Fix said that the state forester will be in town 
next Tuesday to look at various and sundry trees and I would 
hope that Coordinator Wray would be available to ask him a 
few questions, if he needs to, about some of the trees in the 
City. 

Councilpresident Zietlow S·1id that there will be an annual 
report from the Common Council at the next meeting. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
Reslution No. 73-·12 be intr:oduc"ed and read 
by the Clerk. The motion wa": seconded by 
councilman De St. Croix ant'. carried by a 
unanimous voice vote. 

In the absence of the City Clerk, Amy 
Manr. read Resolution No. 7 3-12. 

RESOLUTIONS 

No. 73-12 - sidewalks 

--... ;· ·- •-o",--., ''C '""'·"7«';'"-·'"" ""-"•"'~ ,_., •. ,,,., ,,,_, --·-,·~·-· .,.,,,.,_,,,~_.,., · --·c-<"'" -_·.~'<'•"'-"'~'"'-~·-~ '-~··"-'·~", ~'~""·'·~---~-~~.,~ .. ,-·-~------~-------------
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Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution No. 73-12 
be approved. Councilman De St. Croix seconded the motion. 

Richard ¥Vebb", 1923 11axv1ell r .. ar1e,. addressed the Council: 
I have some concern about the prc·nosal to build a svstem 
of sidewalks. I am not against sidewalks per se, I-am all for 
the safety of our children, I have two little boys- one 6 years 
old and one 2 years old. But S<'!.fety means differentthings 
to different people and I can conceive th<J.t in some cases sidewalks 
can mean less safety. We should try to justify l.anes of safety 
rather than just assume that building a sidewalk ''ill pro,1ide 
safet11.. Per example, if a side" ... 1alk i-s P'!~~rt in on µlaxt .. 1ell lane, 
from the terrain, it would be very clos<: to. the roadway and 
maxwell lane is a speedway for 1notorists ar .. d I am concerned 
about sidewalks enticing my children to be playing out there 
on tl~e sidt:~~,valks with t.he.ir· tr icv·cles Y,.<Jhe:!:"eas no't .. -. thev are 
learnir:g· t.o be _sat-is-fied 1..vith pla:t.•·ing in tl1e backyard: Children 
have been killed olavinn on sidewalks, when cars qet too close. 
I am a:Lso C0:1Ce!..~n~d ;vi th corJ.creti:.:.; - ;.,•e seern -to be - paving ou.r· 
natior1 r)~·ler v.rith cor1crete and cori.cret.e is 11eat, i·t is construction 
l"lois~,., siJ3.t:;Ytalks ica up in the ~vin:tertime 1 presents a ~very hard 
surface fo:;: ~:::l·:S.e::r ly people to b~E".:ak tl1eir hips and falling on 
the.m ar1d .. b_~f~a}:ing tl"1eir tee·tJ'.l.. r2_l1ere are tr.t1cks that ha\te to 
carry the. cor-1crete _; you h.a·ve to min.e tl1e - conc:::-ete - Y-7•:? have to 

think tctal environment - there is pollution with mining. 
On.e of the pla;is - I have been told -there is a pretty little 
rneadO'tV east of r.~"(l house and I unclerstarld ·they want to build a 
concrete sidewalk. I suggest t:rnt instead cf paving it with 
concr,~te, maybe a l3_ght gravel path whichwould blend in with 
settir1qs and ~,1ouldn ~ t be as ex~ensi11e and we wouldn 1 t have all 
that concrete ·- concrete absorbs heat and the sun. Ny other 
conce.rn is 1.•,rith cuttin-g do~;n trees.. The plans that I b.ave been 
told about is that there are two or three trees in fr::int 
of our house - the trees provide shade, they help cool, they 
are pret.ty, but. T.vhe.n you cut ti1ein do1:-1n then we get ugliness, 
there is nt(Jre heat load on homes, there is more air conditioning 
no.ise that :r 11-J.;...,.e tv put up ~with, there is more electric :oower · 
to gerkerate tl1e elect:!-icity, there is more pollution from o; 

power plants and there is the cost. What I would like to 
recornmer1c3. is t.l1a.t the olans - the final olans tl1at are 
developed and pr:iposed-be really scrutinlzed and justified 
as to the need for and safetv of. I suggest that we review 
the whole accident history in the city and try to find out 
just what conditions are where children are injured and 
killed near streets. \'le should poll a.11 the residents affected 
by the si{1et·lall'":s.. Traffic patterns should be reviewed.. I · 
suggest.that maybe a flashing light or some visual alarm 
when the kids are going to school and coming back would be 
appropriate. It has been my experience, as an engineer, that 
vif1en you Ctesign 1 for examrJle, n·uclear power plants, and ~{OU 
want to tell the operator that something is going wrong, you 
h?-. ve a f l.a.shi11g, i;isual alai7n.. \·JelJ. we have this automobile -
that is really what is our problem. The automobile is a very 
technological device and why don't we complete its bringing into 
being with flashing lights and alarms. What I am recommending 
is that any proposition to build sidewalks be accompanied with 
an environmental impact statement that goes over the whole - looks 
a.t the al~e!.~n.u.te plari.s and tries to optirnize the plar1s, safet~/'-Yl.:i.se 
and environmental-wise. Wesh:rnJ.d adopt a policy that absolutely 
no trees will be cut down for the laying of sidewalks; if there 
is a tree there move the sidewalk in and around it. Let's don't 
have one of the reasons for building sidewalks be to employ 
people; -.;,.ye could use tl1e people to tu;: a"Tilployed .r·epairi.ng streets! etc .. , 
there is a lot of street repair • a lot of the ttreets are in 
very sad shape in E-1.oorr.inqto:n., _safety-rtJiSE'~. ive sho1Jl.d encot1:rage 
the use of bicycles for pe91:le to get about. I ride a bic~lcle 
to get around the city. If more people we<u1d ride bikes than 
cars there would be more safety. Thank you. 

r.'!,rs.. Carol vn H,;i,t terv, fx:~:irn the LE;ague of VIoffien Vot.er s, addressed 
the counci i: last Spr in(:r the :Lt~C:!q~,;u~ stiJ.1:1:lec1 t11e sidt;;1wa lk 

· t'u-~~ .. ; ....- -· B-1,, ,.,_,..; ; t,-.. · -1r- ...,. - -<r , c: • .... .:.:.~ 1. ~....-· 1 ·1'l oP si a.___o.ii J,n ........ 00,_.1..1..:n.-1 ,,__,.n .::. . .::.. par:._ o_ our ov~x -.L 1.1-0r .. "".ern ~. 

safely t1~ar:spO:t''tir1~-J c!1ildJ:-f~11 to s•.:i,1<)oi.. 1;.,··e cor1cluded that 
stuc1ents .s·n.oul(] '1Va1J: ~ vv~c1ci live i;;1it'.c~in a safe ·and :.·easor1c1ble 
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walking distance but this means that safe ~alking 
conditions have to be orovided~ We therefore suooort the or<lcrlv 
construction of city sldewalks. using a combinatl~n of private · 
ar1d p\.i.blic funds. ~'Jith the a,vailaL1il.ity of revenue sI1arir1g 
funds the city of blocmin9ton is now in a position to make a good 
start on buildinq the needed sidewalks. We a.re fortunate 
to have ready for us the excellent task for ce report on sidewalks 
from last spring as a possible blueprint for action. The League 
of Women Voters urgesthe cowmen council to set forth a policy 
to guide the city in sidewalk construction, both as to the 
priorities and to the nature of the funding. We warmly 
endorse Mayor McCloskey's proposal to appropriate at least $100,000 
from revenue sharing funds for sidewalks. Thank you. 

Councilpresident Zietlow said she thought it would be appropriate 
for the Council to work <vith the Administration on formalizing 
plans and establishing just where the sidewalk routes sh.ould be. 

Councilman Behen expressed concern that the routes set up be 
carefully scrutinized. He not~~d that it cou.ld be possible to 
set up a certain route but not have the students use it because 
of where the·y· want to meet t11eir friends ·to wa.lk to school 
together .. 

Councilman Mizell noted that the sidewalk task force report 
referred to a five-year progr.a.m of sidewalk installation and 
gave specific first year recommendations .which could be used 
as a starting point for city construction. 

Coi.lncilman Towell asked that it be agreed that any councilman 
interested in working on the committee to set up sidewalk routes 
be permitted to do so. 

Mr. Wray said that he foresees legislation requiring school 
routes - forcing the establistJ.mE'~nt cf side~1alk system for school 
children. He said that the number of schoQl children killed 
is actually minimal in relation to the number of pedestrian 
related accidents generally. He said that it is nighly 
emotional and the City feels ~mmething should be done to 
completely separate vehicular and pedestrian traffic. He 
said they could get compute.r readouts of whe:::e children live 
and where school children 2re likely to be l:i.ving in the future 
and establish safe routes, honefully, eliminating pedestrian 
traffic from intersections where there is no city right of way 
and little hope of putting in sidewalks. 

Councilman Ackerman said that a lot of work from different 
groups went into the first year plan suggested in the sidewalk 
task force report; he said the firs year plan does have 
corridors going to and from each sc!.1001 and he would like to 
urge the city to COJTu'llit themselves to somehow find ways to 
at least establishthese corridors and use revenue sharing 
funds so that each child in the City of Bloomington has some 
safe way of getting to school. 

The question was called, there being no further discussion. 

RESOLUTION No. 73-12 WAS .1rnOPTED BY A. ROLL CAI.L VOTE 
OF AYES 8, Nays o. 

Mr. Hobart Reiner thanked the council for the sidewalk task 
force for the action taken by the council and said the task force 
looks forward to the final resolution of the things they were 
only able to get started. 

Counc:!.lman Towell said t!iat he would like to thank the 
mayor on behalf of the council for considering this in his 
revenue sharing program. 



Counciln12n ~·lorrison moved that 
Resolution No. 73-13 be introduced 
and read by the Clerk. 1'hemotion was 
seconded by Councilman De St. Croix and 
carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

In the absence of the City Clerk, Amy 
Mann read Resolution No. 73-13. 

Councilman M.orrison moved that Reso::..ution 
No. 73-13 be adopted. Councilir,an De St. Croix 
seconded the motion. 

7 

73-13 - Temporary Loan 

In response to a question from Councilman Morrison, 
Mrs. Sims said that last year there was a court decree 
concerning pa.~/!rtent of l 0% of t-he police pension. f11nd / 
which took part of the operating b:otlance. She said there 
is money budgeted but the tax revenue has not come in yet. 

Cour.cilman Towell said there is legislation pending 
to relieve cities of the increasing burden of police 
and fire pension fund increases. 

The question was called, there being no further discussion. 

RESOLUTION NO. 73-13 was ADOPTED BY A ROI.L CALL 
Vote of Ayes 8, Nays O. 

Councilman Morrison said he wanted to historical resolutions 
comment on the next two resolutions on 
the agend, concerning historical preservation~ 
He said he thought they were important resolutions, 
supporting house bill 1158, and he hoped the council 
would see fit to give the er.vironmental commission 
the support it is asking form. 

Councilman Morristm moved that Resolution 
No. 73-14 be :l.ntrod1iced and read by the 
CJ.erk.. The rnotion tv.~ls secon.ded by Councilman 
De St. Croix and carried by 2, unanimous voice 
vote. 

No. 73-14 

In the absence of the City Clerk, Amy Mann 
read Resolution No. 73-14. 

Councilman Morrison moved that REsolution 
no. 73-14 be adopted. Council.man Ce St. Croix 
seconded the motion. 

Councilman Towell said that the council make think 
that their influence is small when they pass resolutions 
such as this but that the last resolution of this kind 
which was recorr.mended by the environmental commission and 
passed by the council,concerning phosphates ha.s had quite 
an impact on the state legislature - there is going to be 
a hearing on phosphate ban ia Bloomington. I think we do 
have an influence when we take an official position as a city 
and we do have an influence. 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that the environmental 
commission did send copies of .the resolutions to the 
third and second class c:ities in the state so there 
may be a ripple effect. 

Councilman Morrison said that the bill before the legislature 
on historical preservation would enable the municipality to 
determine what structures they wh;hea to preservr; for historical 
or architectural significance. Presently, historical notations 
must be made in Washington, D.C. 

~oi .. ~-,m~,.,.~-'~"--'"''~·rc,<e;"'•"' '"°"PH''" S'rn''il!Jl,.,,,,,._,,,.-,.'l"P ''"""·>~;-,,;•,-;.;,,'' "'"'~"'U;'.'!;';-';E§C.YJ-"C"'<"O.-W.l'=o; fil.WM',f;?.:;'J,,lf~~'ffl,,;{-_-,,;.j<-''~_112;;,_~,":¥:~::'-»!'fl-1/J'.i<W'"'._~J';~i'ci'i,ry,,#i'!f>."C~c\f;tJ\;\11'.'f,~l!,'..!,t ~--ry,'t'~c'.~'/ "-'"''~'~ ·~~·.;:;:.~.'_ ~ ,>'-':""6'"0:'_ ~"-· --'-'~ .-··-·-
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Cotin.ciJ.m,:.1.£1 t1orri~3'.on sa.id t112~t .:1.t L;resent there is no-: 
wa.y the citv could apply for a historical NDP program. 
IF a historical program is set up, the city might then 
be able to apply for the sf! .f:ur:i.ds. 

In response to a question from Councilman Behen, Mr. Roberts 
said that an underwater historical site would be an early 
settle.'llent that was originally 0:1 the bank of a stream or river 
and is now underwater. While ownership and, therefore, control 
of ca"'ites a.nd oth·er underg.round k1istorical sites is gei'nerally 
clear, owr1ership and control of uriderwater sites is not."' 
Mr. Roberts said the bill w<i5 drawn up following legislation 
model prep?-rt'd by the Na'!:iona1 Trust. The legislation would 
enable local municipalities to do a lot of work and very 
specifically, would make cities in Indiana eligible for federal 
funds for historic preservation, which has not been possible 
before 'illi"':h no state legislation .. 

Councilr.ian Morrison noted that the legislation would enable 
abatement of municipal tax but not county tax. _Mr. Roberts 
said that he would comrmmicate to Representative Bauer the 
concern that perhaps county tax should also be considered in 
thelegislation. 

Councilmar1 11orr.ison said that 1-.. is horne is historical and that 
it requires tremendous upkeep. he said that abatement of the 
taxes he pays annually would enable him to put that money into 
repairs and upkeep. 

The question was called. RESOLU'l'ION No. 73·-14 WAS ADOPTED 
BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays o. 

Councilman De St. Croh: moved that Resolution 
No. 73-15 be introduced and read by the 
Clerk~ The motion was seconded by Councilman 
Morrison and carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

In the abserice of the Ci-ty Cle.rk, Afn'.'{ Mann 
read Resolution No. 73-1~. 

Councilman Dest. Croix move<'.! t~.at Resolution No. 
73-15 be adopted. Councilnan :1orrison seconded the 
motion. 

No. 73-15 

Mr. Roberts said that the state historical org;;inization 
would mo:>t likely have some cont=ol over just what 
strucures would be designated as historical bv the 
localities; it might be a system whereby the city would 
propose structures which the state would then pass on.· 

The question was called. RESOLUTION NO. 73-15 VIAS ADOPTED 
BY A ROLM CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

Cotmcilman De St. Croix moved that ORDINANCES -
Ordinance No. 73-5 be advanced to second SECONDF:EA"OfNG 
reading and read by the clerk by title 
only. The motion W<J.s second~::l. by 73-5 Salary Ordinance 
Councilman Morrison and ca:r::;:-ied bv a 
unaniJnous voice vote. • 

In the absence of the City Clerk, Amy 
Mann read ordinance No. 73-5 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance No. 73-5 
be adopted. Councilman Morrison seconded the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow ei:pla:!.ned that this ordinance 
would set the salary for the_ human rights attorney at 
$10,000 and a secretary for $5,200. 

Cour-1cilrnar: ~ro!.vell saicl he t.houg;!t these positions are 
nct~ded. a.n.d that: the sa.l.arie,s are a"t. a -b!'.lre 1ninirnum 
for '¥7hi::<t t:J1is (;orru11ur1ity sl~r:.1111.d :be r>ri:)viding .. 
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Co~ncilDan Dehcn said ~hat since the state board 
of accounts nullified his earlier vote on this 
position so he will change his vote on this matter. 

.ORDINANCE NO. 73-5 WAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE 
OF Ayes 8, Nays O. 

Councilman Dest. Croix moved that 
Appropriations Ordinance No. 73-2 
be advanced to second reading and read 
by the .C:lerk by title only. The motion 
was seconded by Councilman Morrison and 
carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

!n the absence of the City Clerk, : l'.my Mann 

Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-2 

read l'.ppropriations Ordinance No. 73-2 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-2 be adopted. Councilman Morrison 
seconded the motion. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that the question be 
divided to permit consideration of item #73 in the 
Board of Public Works budget seapra.tely frorr. the balance 
of the A.ppr::ipriations Ord.i.nance: ·· Councilman Behen seconded 
the motion. The motio!1 1·1as carried Dy a unar~imous voice 
vote. 

Councilman.De St. Croix moved that item #73 in the Board 
of Public Works budget, a total of $250,000.00 be tabled 
to the next regularly scheduled meeting ofthe common 
council.. Ccur1cilr0_an To\,Jell seconded ·the motion. 1rhe motion 
was carried by a ROLL CALL VO'I'E OF Ayes 3, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved, on the divided question, that the 
ma.in body of the Appropriations Ordinance No. 73-2 be adopted. 
Councilman Towell .:::eccnded the motion. 

Councilman Towell asked Mr. Wray r,;hether he thought the 
council L1.err.bers of tf1e University·-Cj_~.:y Committee to par~ticipate 
in discussion with the university on the Third Stree1: project. 
Mr. \Vray said that he thought it wo'1}.d be appropriate for them 
to ineet with !1irn, the Mayor, itvlr. 1~c.jc,m, £/fr. Crossman and 
representati'\7 E:S frorn Chancello.r Carter f s office and some of the 

' .. ~ 1 ' ff. ' 1 univers.i .... y p anning o icia ... s~ 

Councilman Mizell: At the last meetina of the Council where this 
e~pprcpriations ordinance was intror:J.uced, I asked f1r,. 'f/.lray if J:1e 
might pri:~pare .sor.:i.e costs figures -t;.o fulfill pt:iorities as laid 
out in the task force report. I wonder if we might have those 
now. 
Mr. Wray said he did not have those figures; the only thing we 
have, he said, are bids on two sidewalks that were bid by the 
Board of Public Works last year. These are the sidewalks on 
Fairview and Rcoselvelt. These figures are a year old but we 
are talking in the neighborhood of $5.60 a foot, curbing is 
another $2.40 a foot. When we designate the specific school 
routes, we then would have to have the city engineier go in and 
see if we wm1ld have to excavate and fill; the cost of each 
project v:ou.lrj t1{~pend on i:.vhether v?e do it with city ·personnel 
or contract it out. Mr. Wray said that the report is a year 
old and he thought the task force ccncentrated on grade sch'.Jols, 
so he was not sure it would help us in meeting the goal of 
one sidewalk route for every school. 

Cour1ciln1an ~·1izell said that r~e ~Mas concerned about having some 
idea of how fax the $100,000 oroposed for sidewalk construction 
would go. 

Counci1n1a.n li.c}:e.rDan said that si-t1ewalk.,s put in in some areas 
would cut C.O'~vn c1n the necessi·t.y for the coun·t~{ to bus chil,Jren 
in sorne a.rea.s SJ l-Ye tl1ousr.h.t there should ·be cocJrcliriatio:i wi~:::ri 

the C,Ju11t:/ O!l the siClr;;;wa.l)'(, ef"fox:t .• 
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Councilr:tan Behen said that he tl:.OLlSfht that sorr\c 
pro1J·2.:rt..:y O\.•.t.r1ers rnight be int•:;!rested in doing their f'air 
share to put in sidewalks which would improve their property . 
. He said that if sidewalks are being· put in in an affluent area 
and there is a social security recipient living in the area, 
the City should be prepared to put the sidewalk in for the 
social security recipient. 

councilpresident Zietlow said that she did not see any problem 
with having residentsparticipate in the sidewalk co;•struction 
program. 

Council;nan De St. Croix moved that Appropriations Ordir.ance 
No. 73-2 be amended to reflect the tabling of item #73 in 
the Board of Public Works budget, so that the total for 
the Board of Works would be cha!lged from $440,460.00 to 
$190, OC. 00 and the total ar-:Kmnt of revenue sharing 
funds to be appropriated from $640,000.00 to $390,000.00. 
The motion \'1as seconded by Councilman De St. Croix and 
carried by a ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman Towell said he thought it would be appropriate 
to ask neighborhood associations to take a position on the 
financing of side;;·1alks in t~~1eir neighborhoods, along the 
lines of what Councilman Morrison had mentioned earlier 
about sidewalks put in by the neighborhood association on 
the west side. Councilman Towell said that if they really 
want us to believe that they really are interested in their 
neighborhoods and tl1eir children they should be willing to 
take such a step. 

Councilman Morrison not:edthat some sidewalks would be put in 
on the west side through the NDP program. 

Councilman Fix said that he supported Councilman Behen 
in his suggestion ·that tl'"le Barrett La\I! be used if possible 
in getting sidewalks built around the City. Councilman 
Fix said he ;vas interested ii1 building as man)~ sidewa.J..ks 
as possible, as sooz1 as possible4 

Councilman 'rowell said that his in::erest in alterting the 
neighbo:r:h8od associati.ons is i:i. mi1ltipl:;{i21g t.he n1one~l 
to be appropriated from revenue sha.ring funds as ni.uch as 
possible. Councilman Towell said that whatever ways there 
are of getting money for sidewalks si:ould be undertaken while 
there is govenunent backing; it shouldn't be solely a government 
undertaking. 

Councilman Hizell said that some of the recommendations of the 
sidewri~lk task force was that side;.V'alks crossir1g school property 
should be paid for by school funds; the ones i::hrough redevelopment 
areas should be paid for by redevelopment funds; private 
property sidewalks should be !l>aid for as much as possible by 
Barrett assessments and others, which do not come under these 
categories shauld be taken care of by city funds. 

councilpresident Zietlow said she thought it would be a ra.ther 
complex policy that is finally worked out, involving quite 
a mixture of funding methods. 

councilman De st. Croix said he wanted to point out that there 
is some question about the use of the Barrett law, particulariy 
in reference to the question of equity when used on a city 
wide basis. He said that we should look carefi;,lly at how the 
Barrett law is applied throughout the city, if we decide to i.1se 
it. 

Councilman Behen noted that there o.re many places where 
institutions an-d citizens are. not rnaintaining the curbing 
as the.~'/ are suppos.:~d t 1.J, w11ich in turn, causes the s.idewalks 
to dete:ci,ora·te.. ,Jirn ~~ra.y said tJ1at he <thouglit the question of 
maintenance of the curbing is the responsibility of the City, 
though the sid8walk and subsidence is the responsibility of the 
property 011;::;,er.. i:>ir,. Wra::{ .said the c:it:.y· 'V-to\1ld c·nc<)urage private 
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persons to repair and replace curbs. He said there are 
specific lai,;rs as t·o I'!OW much s"t1bsid·ertce, etc. 1 is pc~rmissible 
before a side·walk must be rer)l2t-ced. or repaired. I1e said 
the City is thinking of a curb replacement p::-ogram in the 
near future. 

The question was called ON THE AMENDED APPROPRIATIONS 
ORDINANCE No. 73-2. 
APPROPRIATIONS ORDINANCE No. 73-2, as amended, was ADOPTED 
BY A ROLL CALL VO'rE OF AYES 8. Nays I). 

Councilman De st. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-7 be advanced to 
second reading and read by the clerk by 
title only. The motion was seconded by 
Councilman Mizell and carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

No. 73-7 - annexation 
ot.is elevator 

In the absence of the city clerk, Amy Mann read 
Ordinance No. 73-7 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croh: moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-7 be adopted. Councilman Mizell seconded 
the motion. 

Mr. Regester, Corporate Counsel, explained that 
this ordinance would annex the property known 
as the Otis Elevator property. No one from Otis Elev3.tor was 
present to speak to the ordinance. 
The question was cal.led. 

ORDINANCE No. 73-7 WJ>_S APPROVED BY A ROLL CALL 
VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays o. 

Councilman De St. Croix movedihat 
Ordinance No. 73-8 be advanced to second 
reP.".ding and re<':ld. by the Clerk by title 
onl~? • 'I1l1e motior1 \.;as seconded by 
Councilman Mizell and carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

In the absence of the City Clerk, Amy Mann 
read Ordinance No. 73-8 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-8 be adopted. The motion 
was seconded by Councilman 'l'owell. 

Mr. Regester explained that this ordinance, 
if adopted, would annex the property owned 
by General Electric. 

No. 73-8 - annexation 
General Electric 

No one was prese.nt 
to the ordinance. 
ordinance. 

from General Electric to speak 
There was no discussion of the 

The question was called. Ordinance No. 73-8 was 
adopted by a ROLL Cl'.LL VOTE OF Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved. that Ordinance 
No. 73-9 be advanced to second reading and 
read by the Clerk by title only. 
The moti.011 was seconded by Couoc.i..lrt'...-3.n 
Mizell and carried by a unanimous voice vote~ 

In the absence of the city clerk, Amy Mann 
read Ordinance No. 73-9 by title only. 

No. 73-9 - annexation 
Westinghouse 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance No. 
73-9 be adopted. Councilrnv.n .. \c1zerman seconded the 

motion. 
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Mr. Regester explained that this is the ~estinghouse Electric C~rp. 
property. 
No one was present from Westin·::rhouse to speak to the ordinance. 

ORDINANCE NO. 73-9 was APPROVf~D BY A ROLL CALL VO'l.'E OE' 
AYES 8, Nays O. 

In response to a question from Councilman 'I'owell concerning 
the provision of services by the City to these properties 
after ann.exation, Mr .. _Regester Said that the City would be 
obligated to provide city services to these propertie~, as it 
would to anyother property within the limits of the city of 
Bloomington. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-10 be advanced to second reading and 
read by the Clerk by title or.ly. 
The motion was seconded by Councilman Towell and 
by a unanimous voice vote. 

In the absence of the City Clerk, l'.my Mann 
read Ordinance NO. 73-10 by title only. 

Council:man De St. Croix moveJ that Ordinance 
No. 73:-10 be adopted. Councilman Hizell 
seconded the rnotior1 .. 

Mr. Regester explained that this is property 
owned b~[ i:1ary Ta.rzian, on which the 
LuHar Newspapers are located. 

The question was called. ORDIKANCE NO. 73-10 WAS 
ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OE' Ayes 8, Nays O. 

73-10 - annexati 
Mary '.J:'arzian 
property 

carried 

Councilman Nizell moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-11 be introduced a.n6 read by 
the clerk by the first pa<;re only. and posted 
as required. by law. Councilrr~an De St. Croix 
seconded the motion. 

INTRODUCTION OF 
GENER/'.;L AND SP:E:crAL 
AND SPEClAt-ORDINAflCES 

CourJ.cifu:1an To\.,~ell said that., in his 
opinion, t.his v1as tl1e sa.Ine .:-:1.s reading 
by title only and would require a unanim01.1s 
vote .. 

The I'.1oticin ~·1as carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 

In the absence of the City Clerk, Amy 
Mann read the first page of Ordinance No. 
73-11. 

73-11 - Site Planning 

Councilman Mizell said he thought this ord.i.nance 
s.hould be referred to the a.ppropr.io.te cow.mittee, 
in this case the plan corru;iission. Councilpresident 
Zietlow asked Councilman Mizell t:J take Ordinance No. 73-11 
to the olan cormnission and, if possible, to brina it 
back to.the Council f:Jr second reading and action at 
the next Council meeting. She urged everyone on the 
Council and in the community who was interested in 
the subject, to read the ordinance very carefully, 
because this ordinance, in conjunction with the zoning 
ordinance, would have a very strong effect on development 
in Bloomington. 

Councilman Towell moved that if there was 
no other business, the meeting be adjourned. 
Cour1cilrna11 Mizell seconded ·the rri.otion. 
Tl".e ntotiorL was carried by a t1nanirnous voice 
vote. 

ADJOURNMENT 

'l'he meeting was adjourned at 9: 20 p.m., E.S.T. t -
~)'' ;: ___ t·t ' 1- -::-). --~J' 

ATri·•E"._fi~ .-. ,.,D cl. : //'/( 
\..~ / 
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l.J.;J.C;·:,.JJ;.,; .. LY~,_,_::~~(c.:_1_12 _:_\.fl-..':cl.i ____ _ 
Charlott~ T. Zietlow, PRESIDENT 

___ , ____ ;.._c~---------·-
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RESOLUTION NO. 73-12 

WHEREAS in February 1972, the Bloomington Board of Public 

Works organized a Sidewalk Task Force to prepare a report on the 

safety conditions for school children in the City of Bloomington, and 

WHEREAS, on May l&, 1972, the Common Council of the City 

of Bloomington passed unanimously Ordinance No. 72-20, "Construction 

of Sidewalk", indicating a desire for sidewalks in the City, and 

WHEREAS, it is the intent of the City of Bloomington to provide 

in every way possible for the safety of its children, as well as 

for the safety of its total citizenry: 

HEREBY BE IT RESOLVED, that the Common Council of the City 

of Bloomington, acknowledging the recomm.endations of the 

Sidewalk Task Force Report, presented to the Council in April 

1972, 

*support the concept of school routes ·- the channeling 

of children in the most direct, safe_ route, taking 

into consideration traffic flow and traffic conflict; 

*with consent of the Mayor, instruct the City Engineer 

to formalize city administration policy on school routes, 

to make a formal statement of what they would be and to 

present a priority listing for the in1provement of the 

routes, to include ccst estimates of site preparation 

and actual sidewalks; 

*request standardization of school signs marking routes; 

*enco•1rage continued cooperation of the Monroe County 

Community School Corporation and the City Police Department 

on the school safety program recommended hy the Task Force; 

*request the Bloomington Traffic Commission to set speed 

limits and to determine speed limit zones for streets 

used as routes to schools; 

*urge the Bloo::nington Plan Commissior1, in its 

creation of a comprehensive transportation plan for 

the city,to consider school routes; 

" __ _J 
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Francis 

ADOPTED: 

resolution 73-12 - page 2 

*recommend to the Plan Commission that, in platting 

subdivisions, they encourage pedestrian access as 

distinct from vehicular access, joining separate 

subdivisions and sections thereof, relating them to 

school routes; 

*support present Board of Zoning Appeals policy discouraging 

exemptions from sidewalk construction requirements; and 

*emphasize the memo attached to the Sidewalk Task Force 

report which lists alternative methods of financing 

sidewalks, and encourage and support interested citizens 

to acquaint themselves with these alternatives and to 

initiate action, if they so choose. 

~A~ j /7:7__! 

~· ~ I 

/'{ lr• "- n .-++- ~~\ 0' ,, \ l, \_,..1,k;/..___-- L-L';y-{._,,\.Q_ \. L.{k~~tL~ 

Charlotte T. Zietlow 
Council President 
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RESOLUTION No. 73- 13 

February l, 1973 

TEMPORARY LO.J.1.N 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Com,'Tion Council of the City 

of Bloomington, Indiana, that the Controller of said City is 

hereby empowered to make the following temporary loan for the 

purpose of cash operating balance, sue~ loan to be secured by a 

pledge of taxes to be received, which are not otherwise allocated, 

to-wit: 

FROM: 
TO: 

APPROVED: 

CUMULATIVE CAPITAL FUND $ 38,000.00 
POLICE PENSION FUND $38,000.00 

(J(/,.,;PL~ '[- t~i~~f){U 
~C~h~a~r'f6tte T. Zietlow, 'President 

Common Council, City of Bloomiaj:on 

..-L-1 ' '7/ ~ /?2 /J 
f/r~:!'lo/1?~ 0. ~~'='.::_,c.Q.v~ 

Francis X. McCloskey, Mayor j1 
City of Bloomington, Indiana 

ADOPTED: February 1, 1973 
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RESOWfiON NO. rJ 3 -If 

( c' Whereas, the Environmental Quality and Conservation Commission, pursuant to 
Ordinance Nos. Tl-39 and 72-35, has the duty of preparing and submitting reports 
and reconnnendations to the M3.yor and Cmmnon Council of the City of Bloomington, 
and, 

Whereas, the Environmental Quality and Conservation Commission recognizes 
that the architectural and cultural heritage of· the City is runong its most 
important environmental assets, and, 

Whereas, the rapid social and economic develo:praent of contempore_r·y society 
threatens to destroy the remaining vestiges of this heritage, and, 

Whereas, it is in the public interest of the City to engage in a comprehensive 
progrwn of historic preservation, undertaken at all levels of the government of 
the state and its political subdivisions> to promote t11e use and conse1--vation of 
such property for the education, inspiration, pleasure, and enrichment of the 
citizens of Bloomington, 

Now therefore be it hereby resolved that the Co;m:ion Council of the C'ity of 
Bloomington, Indiana, accepts the recommendation of the Environmental Quality and 
Co~servation Cownission and supports the :passage of House Bill 1097~ which provides 
for the creation of a State Historic Preservation Agency> the conservation or 
archaeological resources; the protection and salvage of u......~derwater historic 
properties, the creation of a State Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, the 
creation of a State Historical T-.cust, and provides enabling legislation for local 
government preservation activities. 

~'£ ~(tf.d&---r1 
X. 1';cClosliey T 

Adopted: ~c.///.,,,...,_,,__ //P7 J .. ?-' 
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Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
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RESOWI'ION Nc'J. q 3 ~ /:) 

r,.Jhereas, t}1e Environment.al Qt1alit;;f and Conser·vation Commission; pi1rsuant to 
Ordinance Nos. il-39 and. 72-35, has the duty of :preparing and submitting reporte 
and recommendations to the Mayor and Common Co1.Li.~cil of tb_e City of Bloomington-} and, 

\~hereas: the Envi1--cmnental Q".ml:ity and Coriser~vation Commission recognizes that 
the historical; architect,ural, and ~1ltural heritage of tl1e City is al!l.ong its most 
i:nportant envi1·onmental assets, and, 

1'1hereas, the rapid. social and_ eco11oriic developinent of contempor2.ry society 
threatens to destroy t1:1e rernaining vestiges of this heritage, and, 

~1l1ereasJ it is in the publ:i.c ir~terest of ttie City to :promote tl1e use e.nd 
conser'"'1ation 1:)f' such property~ f'or the his·cori,::e.l and educational valu.e and the 
arcl1i tectural variety e.nd. en!"iclli'11.ent o:f said City, and, 

\.tnereas, it is esserf'cial that t"he :preser~ration of historic :properties be an 
ecor.orlically viable -alterne.tive to rede\telo-pr::.en~ that destro;ys the historic 
integri~cy of the :p:c·o:pert~r; and, 

¥T'nereesJ econo1nic factors., su.ch as di:i::.,ficulties in obtaining banl~ ~ortgages, 
high taxes le-v-:ied on resJ.dences located ·wit~nin distric·cs 1-ib.ich have becon1e 
COTII!llercial_, and contin11ing derr:ands fo:. ... maintenance and repair:.. n!ake tile 
preser~.~ation o:f such structures ±~in·e.ncially unfeasible and threaten ·t;}:eir 
continued e:-:istence, and;-

~.,11eress, tl!.ese stri.ictm~es) -:../hose values e.Te econon1ically unqua~tifiableJ 
sriculd not be :-?arced into land-use cc:s.-petitic:o. >::ith stn1ct"trres 1-7hic11 do 11ot ma}:e 
similar contributic:ins to t11e City; s social and (!Ultm-al heritage 1 and_. 

~file1~eas, the State of Indiana can B.lle1ri2"te the inpact of t11ese ir.equi ties 
tb.rot1gh a prog-cara. of ta:c a"batel..11ent f'or sucl1 stn:ctui""es.., 

liow there:fore be it hei""e0y resolv·ed t"hat tl1e Cori:ur.on Council of' -t11e City of 
Bloomington~ Indisna; accepts the reco1n..~e11·dation of the En-virornnental Q;u.ality a:r:d 
Conservat"5.o!l Go.:J:;missio:n and s11pports the passage of House Bill 1158) vfuich :prov·ides 
for the abatement 01..., propei""t;:r tax:es en structures of historical Ol"' arcl"1itectural 
merit and prov"i.des for the State of Indiana to reimburse the municipality ·fo1- tl1e 

- abate:rt:.ent. 

~ ,;~ r// /}}1 ~ ~--1··l::Jf{...-V-:-{-.i, /'( r~ _ · 

F'rancis ~{ ~ fie Clos cey 
M.G.yDr 

Adopted: C/ ,,;.' . //f?_,?j 
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Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Conunon Council 
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